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Experim entsand sim ulationshavebeen perform ed to exam inethe�nite-tem peraturebehaviorof

G a17
+
and G a20

+
clusters.Speci�cheatsand averagecollision crosssectionshavebeen m easured as

a function oftem perature,and theresultscom pared to sim ulationsperform ed using �rstprinciples

D ensity{FunctionalM olecular{D ynam ics. The experim entalresultsshow thatwhile G a17
+
appar-

ently undergoesa solid{liquid transition withouta signi�cantpeak in thespeci�c{heat,G a20
+
m elts

with a relatively sharp peak. O ur analysis ofthe com putationalresults indicate a strong correla-

tion between the ground{state geom etry and the �nite{tem perature behaviorofthe cluster. Ifthe

ground{state geom etry is sym m etric and \ordered" the cluster isfound to have a distinct peak in

the speci�c{heat.However,ifthe ground{state geom etry isam orphousor\disordered" the cluster

m eltswithouta peak in the speci�c{heat.

PACS num bers:61.46.+ w,36.40.{c,36.40.Cg,36.40.Ei

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

It is now wellestablished that the m elting points of

particleswith thousandsofatom sdecreasesm oothlywith

decreasing particle size,due to the increase in the sur-

face to volum e ratio.1,2 However,unlike particles with

thousands of atom s or the bulk m aterial, probing the

�nite{tem perature properties ofsm allclusters (with <

500atom s)isnon{trivialand rem ainsachallengingtask.

Experim entalstudies ofthe m elting transitions ofclus-

tersin sm allsize regim ehave only recently becom e pos-

sible.3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 Severalinteresting phenom ena have

been observed,including m elting tem peraturesthatrise

above the bulk value7,8 and strong size{dependentvari-

ations in the m elting tem peratures.9,10. These exper-

im ental �ndings have m otivated m any theoretical in-

vestigationson the �nite{tem perature behaviorofclus-

ters.12,13,14,15,16,17,18 Sim ulationsbased on �rstprinciples

have been particularly successful in quantitatively ex-

plainingthefactorsbehind thesize{dependentvariations

in them elting behaviorofclusters.17 Thus,a conuence

ofrecentadvancesin experim entalm ethodsand theoret-

icalstudies using �rst principles m ethods have set the

stagefora m ajorincreasein ourunderstanding ofphase

transitionsin thesesm allsystem s.

Com ing to the present work on gallium clusters, it

is by now well known that gallium clusters not only

m eltatsubstantially highertem peraturesthan the bulk

(T
m [bulk]= 303K ),8 butthey alsoexhibitwidevariations

in the tem perature dependences oftheir speci�c{heats,

with som e clustersshowing strong peaks(due to the la-

tentheat),while others(apparent"non-m elters")show-

ing no peak.9.Thesefeaturesshow a strong dependence

on clustersize,where the addition ofa single atom can

changea clusterwith no peak in thespeci�c{heatinto a

\m agicm elter" with a very distinctpeak.Thisbehavior

has been observed for gallium clusters,G an,with n =

30{55.

In the present work,we probe the m elting behavior

of sm all gallium cluster ions where we show that the

\non-m elting" and \m elting" features in the speci�c{

heats are observed in clusters as sm all as G a17
+ and

G a20
+ ,respectively.Priorexperim entalresultsforG a

+

17

overa lim ited tem peraturerangeshowed no evidencefor

a m elting transition.8 The experim entalresults in this

case were speci�c{heat m easurem ents perform ed using

m ulti{collision induced dissociation,wherea peak in the

speci�c{heatdue to the latentheatwasthe signatureof

m elting.O n theotherhand,recentsim ulationsforG a17
show a broad peak in the speci�c{heatcentered around

600K .Thepreviousspeci�c{heatm easurem entsforG a
+

17

extended only up to 700 K ,so one possible explanation

forthisapparentdiscrepancy isthatthe m elting transi-

tion occurred at a slightly higher tem perature than ex-

am ined in theexperim ents.Here,wereportspeci�c{heat

m easurem ents for G a+17 overa m ore extended tem pera-

ture range, along with speci�c{heat m easurem ents for

G a+20. W hile no peak isobserved in the heat{capacities

forG a
+

17,a peak isobserved forG a
+

20.

To furtherprobethe m elting transitionsin theseclus-

ters,ion m obility m easurem entswereperform ed forG a+17
and G a

+

20 asa function oftem perature. The ion m obil-

ity m easurem entsprovideaveragecollision crosssections

which can revealinform ation about the shape and vol-

um echangesthatoccuron m elting.Forexam ple,a clus-

terwith a non{sphericalgeom etry m ightbe expected to

adopta sphericalshape (a liquid droplet)on m elting.If

there is not a signi�cant shape change,there m ay still

bea volum echangeon m elting.M ostbulk m aterialsex-

pand when they m elt (the liquid is less dense than the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0507511v1
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solid).Even in the absenceofa signi�cantshape orvol-

um e change,the crosssectionsm ightshow an inection

atthem elting transition duetothetherm alcoe�cientof

expansion ofthe liquid clusterbeing largerthan forthe

solid (in them acroscopicregim em ostliquidshavelarger

coe�cientsofexpansion than the corresponding solids).

An inection is observed in the cross sections for both

G a+17 and G a+20. Thus,the ion m obility m easurem ents

suggestthatG a
+

17 aswellasG a
+

20 arein a liquidlikestate

above800 K .

To explore the reasons behind the behavior out-

lined above (i.e., to determ ine why G a+17 apparently

m elts without a peak in its speci�c{heat, while a

peak is observed for G a+20), we have carried out �rst

principlesDensity{Functional(DF)M olecular{Dynam ics

(M D) calculations on both clusters. The ground{state

structure and the bonding within the clusters is ana-

lyzed.Theionicspeci�c{heatiscom puted usingm ultiple

histogram m ethod.19,20 Thecalculated speci�c{heatsfor

G a+17 show three broad low intensity m axim a that ex-

tend from 300 to 1400 K .Thisresem blestheexperim ent

results where the m easured speci�c{heats are relatively

featureless.In contrast,the calculated speci�c{heatsfor

G a
+

20 show a clearpeak around 750 K .Thisisin excel-

lentagreem entwith the peak obtained from experim en-

talm easurem ents (which occurs at around 700 K ).Fi-

nally,ourtheoreticalresultsshow thatthefeaturesin the

speci�c{heat curves are inuenced by the ground{state

geom etry,the bonding ofthe atom swithin the ground{

statestructure,and theisom erdistribution thatbecom es

accessibleasthe tem perature israised.

In Sec.II,we present the experim entalm ethods and

the com putationaldetails.In Sec.IIIwe discussthe ex-

perim entaland theoreticalresultson both clusters. W e

concludeourresultsin Sec.IV.

II. M ET H O D O LO G Y

Speci�c-heatswerem easured using therecently devel-

oped m ulti{collision induced dissociation approach.The

clusterionsaregenerated bylaservaporizationofaliquid

gallium targetin a continuousow ofhelium bu�ergas.

Afterexiting the laservaporization region ofthe source

theclusterstravelthrougha10cm longtem peraturevari-

able extension where their tem perature is set. Cluster

ionsthatexittheextension arefocused intoaquadrupole

m ass spectrom eter where a particular cluster size is se-

lected.The sizeselected clustersarethen focused into a

collision cellcontaining 1 Torrofhelium .Astheclusters

enterthe collision cellthey undergo num erouscollisions

with the helium ,each one converting a sm allfraction of

the ionstranslationalenergy into internalenergy.Ifthe

initialkinetic energy ishigh enough som e ofthe cluster

ions m ay be heated to the point where they dissociate.

Thedissociated and undissociated clusterionsareswept

acrossthecollision cellby a sm allelectric�eld and som e

ofthem exitthrough asm allaperture.Theionsthatexit

are analyzed in a second quadrupole m assspectrom eter

and then detected by an o�{axis collision dynode and

dualm icrochannelplates. The fraction ofthe ionsthat

dissociate isdeterm ined from the m assspectrum . M ea-

surem entsareperform ed asa function ofthe ionsinitial

kineticenergy,and theinitialkineticenergy required for

50% dissociation (IK E50% D) is determ ined from a lin-

ear regression. IK E50% D is m easured as a function of

the tem perature ofthe tem perature{variable extension

on the source. IK E50% D decreasesas the tem perature

is raised because hotter clusters have m ore internalen-

ergy,and hence less energy needs to be added in order

to cause dissociation. Atthe m elting transition a sharp

decreasein IK E50% D isexpected dueto thelatentheat.

ThederivativeofIK E50% D with respectto tem perature

isapproxim ately proportionalto the speci�c{heat. The

proportionalityconstantisthefraction oftheclustersini-

tialkineticenergy thatisconverted into internalenergy,

which isestim ated from an im pulsivecollision m odel.A

drop in the IK E50% D valuesdue to the latentheatofa

m elting transition leadsto a peak in the speci�c{heat.

Ion m obility m easurem entscan provideinform ation on

the shape and volum e changesthatoccurwhen clusters

m elt. For the ion m obility m easurem ents,the collision

cellisreplaced by a 7.6 cm long drifttube.50 �spulses

ofclusterionsareinjected intothedrifttubeandthedrift

tim edistribution isobtained by recordingtheionsarrival

tim esatthedetectorwith am ultichannelscalar.Average

collision crosssections are obtained from the drift tim e

distributionsusing standard m ethods.21

All the sim ulations are perform ed using Born{

O ppenheim erm olecular{dynam icsbased on K ohn{Sham

form ulation of Density{Functional Theory (DFT).22

W e have used Vanderbilts’ultrasoft pseudopotentials23

within the G G A approxim ation,as im plem ented in the

vasp package24 for both clusters. For allcalculations,

weuseonly 4s2 and 4p1{electronsasvalence,taking the

3d{electrons25 as a part ofthe ionic core. An energy

cuto� ofabout� 10 Ry isused forthe plane{wave ex-

pansion ofthe wavefunction,with a convergence in the

totalenergy ofthe orderof0.0001 eV.Cubic supercells

oflengths20 and 25 �A are used forG a+17 and G a+20,re-

spectively.Forexam ining the �nite{tem peraturebehav-

ior,the ionic phase space ofthe clusters is sam pled by

isokinetic M D where kinetic energy isheld constantvia

a velocity scalingm ethod.Forboth theclusters,wesplit

the totaltem perature range from 100{1400 K into 15

di�erenttem peratures.W e m aintain the clusterateach

tem perature for a period of at least 90 ps, leading to

totalsim ulation tim es ofthe orderof1 ns. The result-

ing trajectory data wereused to com putestandard ther-

m odynam ic indicatorsaswellasthe ionic speci�c{heat,

via a m ultihistogram technique.Detailscan be found in

Ref.20,26.
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III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Speci�c{heatsm easured forG a+17 and G a
+

20 asa func-

tion oftem peratureareshown in thelowerhalfofFig.1.

Thepointsaretheexperim entalvalues,whilethedashed

line isthe prediction ofa m odi�ed Debye m odel.In the

case ofG a+17,the speci�c{heats shown in Fig.1 appear

to gradually increaseup to around 900 K .Thesharp de-

crease in the speci�c{heats above 900 K is an artifact

due to evaporative cooling,the spontaneous unim olec-

ular dissociation ofthe cluster ions as they travelbe-

tween the source extension and the collision cell. For

G a
+

20,thespeci�c{heatsshow a broad m axim um ,around

400K wide,centered ataround 725K .Thepeak forG a+
20

issigni�cantly broaderthan observed forlargerclusters

(like G a+
39

and G a+
40
) where the peak was attributed to

a m elting transition.However,itiswellknown thatthe

m elting transition, and the corresponding peak in the

speci�c{heats,becom es broader with decreasing cluster

size. Thus,even though the peak in the speci�c-heats

for G a
+

20 is around 400 K wide,it is appropriate to as-

sign itto a�nite{sizeanalogofabulk m eltingtransition.

The center ofthe peak is at around 725 K ,this is well

above the bulk m elting point(303 K ).Thiscontinuesa

trend reported forlargerclustersizes(n = 30{55)where

them elting tem peraturesarealso signi�cantly abovethe

bulk value. The un�lled red circles in Fig.1 show the

averagecollision crosssectionsdeterm ined forG a+17 and

G a
+

20 asafunction ofthetem perature.Thecrosssections

are expected to system atically decrease with increasing

tem perature because the long range attractive interac-

tions between the cluster ion and the bu�er gas atom s

becom eslessim portant,and thecollisionsbecom eharder

asthe tem perature israised. The thick dashed red line

in the �guresshow the expected exponentialdecreasein

the crosssectionswith increasing tem perature.There is

an inection in the crosssectionsforG a+
20

thatappears

to slightly precede the peak in the speci�c{heatforthis

cluster.Theinection in consistentwith a m elting tran-

sition where the liquid clusterhasa largercoe�cientof

therm alexpansion than thesolid.Thereisalsoan inec-

tion in the crosssectionsforG a
+

17.Thissuggeststhata

solid{liquid transition also occursforG a+17,butwithout

a signi�cantpeak in the speci�c{heat.

Tounderstand thereasonbehind thedi�erentbehavior

observed forG a17
+ and G a20

+ ,wehavecarried outa de-

tailed analysisofstructureand bonding in both clusters.

As willbe becom e apparent from the following discus-

sion,thatthe ground{state geom etry and the nature of

bonding plays a crucialrole in determ ining the �nite{

tem perature behavior of the cluster. W e begin with

a discussion ofthe ground{state geom etries ofcationic

G a17 and G a20 clusters.W ehaveobtained m orethan 50

distinctequilibrium geom etriesby quenching m ore than

200structures,selected from afew high tem peratureM D

runs,for both sizes. In Fig.2,we show the lowest en-

ergy structure along with som e low lying excited state

geom etriesofboth clusters.Thelowestenergy geom etry

FIG .1: Speci�c{heats and average collision cross sections

m easured for size{selected G a17
+
and G a20

+
clusters as a

function of tem perature. The solid blue points show the

speci�c{heats which are norm alized to 3N kB (the classi-

calvalue), where kB is the Boltzm ann constant and N =

(3n � 6+ 3=2)=3 (n = num ber ofatom s in the cluster,and

3n � 6 and 3/2 are dueto thevibrationaland rotationalcon-

tributions,respectively).

FIG .2: Theground{stateand som erepresentativelow{lying

and excited{state geom etries ofG a17
+
and G a20

+
clusters.

Fig(1)correspondstotheground{stategeom etry.Theenergy

di�erence�E isgiven in eV with respecttotheground{state.
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ofthe G a17
+ cluster (see Fig.2{a(1))is sim ilarto that

ofG a17 reported in ourearlierwork.
12 Ithasa distorted

decahedralstructure, which suggests the possibility of

furtherclustergrowth to a 19{atom double decahedron.

In contrast,theground{stategeom etry ofG a20
+ ,shown

in Fig.2{b(1),is m ore sym m etric. It can be described

as a double decahedralstructure of19 atom s,with the

bottom capped atom m erging into the pentagonalplane

to form a hexagonalring.In addition,an atom from the

top pentagon and the upper capped atom rearrange to

accom m odate the 20th atom ,leading to a dom e{shaped

hexagonalring.

W e now analyze the structuralpropertiesin detailto

getan insightintothefeaturesthatinuencethem elting

characteristics.An analysisofthebond{length distribu-

tion showsthatthereare12 bonds,foreach cluster,hav-

ingdistanceslessthan 2.55�A.27 Interestingly,forG a17
+ ,

theseshortbondsarespread alloverthecluster,whereas

forG a20
+ ,they form theupperand thelowerhexagonal

rings. The distribution ofcoordination num bers28 indi-

cate that for G a20
+ ,alm ost allthe atom s in the rings

(about16),havea coordination num berof4.TheG a17
+

cluster,however,doesnothavesuch a uniform distribu-

tion ofcoordinationnum bers.Thus,theground{statege-

om etry ofG a17
+ m ightbeconsidered tobe\disordered",

while thatofG a20
+ exhibitsa m ore{ordered structure.

Striking di�erencesarealsoobserved in thelow energy

isom ers and their distribution on the potential{energy

surface. As m entioned above,we have obtained m ore

than 50 distinct isom ers spanning an energy range of

about 1.0 eV above the ground{states for each cluster.

In Fig.3,weplottheenergiesoftheseisom ersrelativeto

the ground{state,arranged in an ascending order. The

isom ersfortheG a17
+ clusterappeartoexhibitan alm ost

continuousenergy distribution.W hilea few oftheseiso-

m ers are severe distortions ofthe ground{state geom e-

try,the restdo notshow any resem blance (see Fig.2a).

It appears that for the G a17
+ isom ers in this low en-

ergy regim e,sm allrearrangem entsofthe atom s,costing

justa sm allam ountofenergy,lead to severalclose-lying

isom ers,so that the isom er distribution is alm ost con-

tinuous. In contrast,the isom ers ofG a20
+ cluster are

distributed in three groups,separated by an energy gap

ofabout0.2 eV (Fig.3).The�rstgroup ofisom ershave

slightly di�erentorientationsofatom sin the hexagonal

rings and are nearly degenerate with the ground{state.

The second group consistsofstructureshaving only the

lowerhexagonalring while the third group hasno rings.

This indicates that the hexagonalunits ofG a20
+ clus-

ter are stable and di�cult to break. The stability of

the ring{pattern ofG a20
+ and the isom er distribution

forboth clustersshould have a substantiale�ecton the

m elting characteristics. Indeed,as we shallsee further

below, these features play a crucialrole in the �nite{

tem peraturecharacteristics.Itshould bem entioned that

although these observationsare based on ratherlim ited

search,webelievethatthegeneralfeaturesdescribedhere

areessentially correct.

FIG .3: Theenergiesoftheisom ericstructuresofG a17
+
and

G a20
+
with respectto theirground{states.

TABLE I: The num berofbasins with m ore than one atom

atdi�erentvaluesoftheelectron localization function forthe

ground{state structures ofG a17
+
and G a20

+
clusters. The

num bersin parenthesisrepresentthenum berofatom sin each

basin.

ELF value G a17
+

G a20
+

0.85 0 1 (2)

0.77 1 (2) 2 (5,7)

0.75 3 (2,2,2) 2 (5,7)

0.73 2 (3,4) 1 (14)

The m ost im portantdi�erence between the two clus-

tersisthe natureofthe bonding.W e usethe conceptof

an electron localization function (ELF),29 todescribethe

natureofbonding.Thisfunction isnorm alized toavalue

between zero and unity;a valueof1 representsa perfect

localization ofthevalencechargewhile the valueforthe

uniform electron gasis1/2.The locationsofm axim a of

this function are called attractors,since other points in

space can be connected to them by paths ofm axim um

gradient. The set ofallsuch points in space that are

attracted by a m axim um is de�ned to be the basin of

thatattractor.Basin form ationsareusually observed as

the value ofthe ELF is lowered from its m axim um ,at

which there are asm any basinsasthe num berofatom s

in the system . Typically,the existence ofan isosurface

ora basin in thebonding region between two atom sata

high ELF value,say � 0:70,signi�esa localized bond in

thatregion.

W e have analyzed the electron localization functions

forG a17
+ and G a20

+ clustersforvalues� 0:85. In Ta-

bleI,wegivethenum berofbasinscontainingtwoorm ore

atom s,forselected ELF values.Thetableclearlyshowsa

fragm ented growth pattern ofthebasinsforG a17
+ ,each

containingvery few atom sascom pared tothatofG a20
+ .

Forinstance,atan isovalueof0.75,whileG a17
+ hasthree
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FIG .4: Theisosurfacefortheelectron localization functions

forG a17
+
and G a20

+
atan isovalue of0.75. The black lines

correspond to m erged basin structures.

basins each having 2 atom s,G a20
+ has just two basins

each containing 5 and 7 atom s that correspondsto the

two hexagonalrings.The ELF contoursforthe isovalue

of0.75areshown in Fig.4.Them erged basinsstructures

areshown by theblack lines.Itm ay beinferred thatthe

bonds between atom s in the hexagonalrings ofG a20
+

arestrong and covalentin naturewith sim ilarstrengths,

while the fragm ented basin growth pattern in G a17
+ in-

dicatesinhom ogeneity ofthe bond strengths.

The calculated, norm alized, canonical speci�c{heats

are shown in Fig.5 plotted against tem perature. The

plotforG a17
+ exhibitsa broad feature(apparently con-

sisting ofthree com ponents)which extends from 300 K

to 1400 K .For G a20
+ ,the calculated speci�c{heat re-

m ains nearly at up to about 600 K ,it then increases

sharplyand peaksatabout800K ,in excellentagreem ent

with theexperim entalresultsdescribed above.Thus,in-

teresting size{sensitivefeaturesseen in theexperim ental

heat{capacitiesare reproduced in oursim ulations. This

behavior can be understood from our earlier discussion

ofthe bond{length distributions,coordination num bers,

isom er{distributions,and thenatureofbonding in these

clusters.W hiletheG a17
+ clustershowsno realevidence

forordered behavior,theG a20
+ clusterhaswell{ordered

ring{patterns. Thus,when G a17
+ is heated,the bonds

soften gradually,and theclusterhopsthrough allitsiso-

m ers continuously. This is clearly dem onstrated by the

ionic m otion asa function oftem perature,which shows

that this cluster evolves through allisom ers sm oothly

from 300 K to 1400 K .O n theotherhand,theionicm o-

tion forG a20
+ showsonly m inorrearrangem entsofthe

atom suntil600 K ,and then theclustervisitsalltheiso-

m erscorrespondingtothe�rstgroupofisom ersdescribed

above.Atabout700K ,theupperhexagonalringbreaks,

whileatabout800 K ,thelowerring breaks.Thus,m elt-

ing ofG a20
+ cluster is associated with the breaking of

the well{ordered covalently bonded hexagonalunits.

W e have also analyzed the m elting characteristicsvia

traditionalparam eters such as,the root{m ean{squared

bond{length{uctuations (�rm s) and the m ean{squared

ionic displacem ents(M SD).In Fig.6,we show the �rm s

FIG . 5: Norm alized canonical speci�c{heat for G a17
+

(continuous{line) and G a20
+
(dashed{line). C 0 = (3n � 6+

3=2)kB isthezerotem peratureclassicallim itoftherotational

plusvibrationalcanonicalspeci�c{heat.

FIG .6: Root{m ean{square bond{length{uctuations(�rm s)

forG a17
+
(continuous{line)and G a20 (dashed{line).

forG a17
+ and G a20

+ clusters. Thisplotcorrelateswell

with the speci�c{heat curve shown in Fig.5. The �rm s

forG a17
+ risesgradually from 300K ,whileforG a20

+ ,it

risessharply atabout700 K ,and �nally saturatesto the

sam evalueforboth clusters.Itm ay beinferred from this

observation thatthebehaviorofboth clustersattem per-

aturessay,T � 800 K ,aresim ilarand thatboth clusters

can beconsidered to bein liquidlike states.Thisconclu-

sion is further substantiated by the M SD plots (�gures

notshown),which saturateat� 21�A 2,atabout1200 K

forboth clusters.
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IV . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N

It is evident from the present study that the nature

ofthe ground{state geom etry and bonding strongly in-

uences the �nite{tem perature characteristicsofG a17
+

and G a20
+ . At high tem peratures, T � 800 K ,

both G a17
+ and G a20

+ havesim ilarroot{m ean{squared

bond{length{uctuations and the m ean{squared ionic

displacem ents so that both ofthem can be considered

to bein liquidlikestates.Theexperim entalresultsshow

that while G a17
+ apparently undergoes a solid{liquid

transition withouta signi�cantpeak in thespeci�c{heat,

G a20
+ m elts with a relatively sharp peak. The sim ula-

tions show that ifthe cluster is \ordered" (i.e. a large

fraction ofthe constituentatom sshow sim ilarbonding,

coordinationnum bers,and bond energies)then itislikely

toshow asharp m eltingtransition with asigni�cantpeak

in the speci�c{heat.O n the otherhand,ifthe clusteris

\disordered" (i.e.the constituentatom soccurin a wide

distribution ofbonding environm ents) it willprobably

undergo a solid{liquid transition without a signi�cant

peak in the speci�c{heat. In the latter case,the num -

ber ofisom ers or conform ations sam pled by the cluster

increasessteadily asthetem peratureisraised,instead of

theabruptincreasethatoccurswhen aclusterundergoes

a sharp m elting transition.

These observations have interesting consequences for

the �nite{tem perature behavior of sm all clusters as a

function ofclustersize.Itislikelythatasclustersgrow in

size theirstructuresevolvefrom one well{ordered struc-

ture to another,passing on the way through som e clus-

tersizesthathave\disordered"structures.Forinstance,

the13{atom gallium clusterispredicted to havea highly

sym m etricdecahedron structurewith a bonding pattern

thatissim ilarto thatfound here forG a20
+ .12 So in the

present case,cluster growth from G a13 (a decahedron)

to (G a20
+ ,a distorted double{decahedron)proceedsvia

a disordered G a17
+ structure. Such behaviorisalso ob-

served for sodium clusters in 40 to 55 atom size range;

the ground{state geom etries of Na40 and Na55 are ei-

ther icosahedron or close to icosahedron while that of

Na50 hasno particularsym m etry.
17,18 In such cases,we

expectthatthespeci�c{heatsshould changefrom show-

ing a well{de�ned peak to a ratherbroad one,and back

again to well{de�ned. W e believe this behavior to be

generic as it has not only been observed in case ofgal-

lium clusters8,9 butalso in case ofalum inum clusters10,

experim entally,and for sodium clusters in the sim ula-

tionsm entioned above.
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